Sound Forage

**When**
Saturday 6th June 2015
2pm to 4pm

**Where**
Woods Mill, Henfield

**Cost**
£18 Non-Members
£15 Members

**What we’ll do**
A forage with a difference! Let’s go for a walk round Woods Mill together, listening out for natural soundmakers - e.g.: leaves, stones, seeds - to bring back indoors, where Isabel Emerson from Open Strings Music will lead a relaxing sound workshop using the materials we’ve gathered, for us to create a totally unique piece of music together.

**What to bring**
Suitable clothing and footwear for the season.

**Getting there**
Woods Mill, Shoreham Road, Henfield BN5 9SD
1.5 miles south of Henfield village on the A2037, 0.5 miles north of Small Dole.

**Public transport**
Bus 100 stops hourly but not on Sundays
www.compass-travel.co.uk

**Suitability and other info**
This course is designed primarily for adults; participants aged 14 to 16 years must be accompanied by an adult.

**Access**
Please notify us if you have any medical conditions or mobility issues that may affect your attendance on the course.

**The tutor**
Isabel Emerson
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